
QUICK GUIDE TO THE
WIRELESS KEYBOARD

I iluetooth

Installing the wireless keyboard

l.Slide thei9500intothe 2.Gentlypresstheoppsile
wireless keyboard at an
angl e.

edge ofthe i9500 down
to securely snap it into
the wireless keyboard.
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Initial Setup

l.On the i9500, SELECT settings-bluetooth and sot the Bluctooth
to "ON" to search nearby Bluetooth devices.

2.On thc wirclcss kcyboard, slidc thc power switch to the
"ON" position.

3.Aclivatc thc Bluetooth pairing button with a small reset
pin or tool-a bluc LliD Iight will bc lit on the wireless
kcyboard.

4. "BluetoothKeyboard"willappearonyouri9500 as oneofthe
Bluetooth devices available.

5. S elect "Bluetooth Keyboard". A notification will appear prompting
the password to pair the wireless keyboard with your i9500.

6.Enter the password on the wireless keyboard, then press "enter".

Congrdtuldtions! Your i9500 is notu successfull! paired@ith
the uircless hegboaril.



Getting to know vour wireless keyboard

E Malnscreen/Esc

I Lockscreon
€ Delete

I Em.il
q lnternet Browser

( ProvTrack
>i Play/pau8e
D NextTrack

fn Function

.l*. Bitghtnear.
* Brtghtn"sr*
s Backllghtlwltch
H vlrtual Koyboard

fn-combinalion key, press FN key can input the blue characters
above on the keyboard or control the blue keys.
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1. Wireless pairing button - press reset buttotr to aativate Bluetooth
Bluetooth cotrnection.

2.Power Switch -Long press 2 seconds, the device will be turned
on.

3. Charging Port-Comect the wireless keyboard to any USB power
source through the included cbarging cable to charge the keyboard

4.Connecrion indicator LED-Blue LED blinl(ing means system in
connectionpair state.

5.Battery indicalor LED-green LED Blin-king means the keyboard
battery electric quantiry is low. please chrge rhe keyboard: The
LED light will mm green when it is fu lly charged.

6.Charge indicaror LED -The LED ligbt is red when it is chrging.

Backlight description

l.Turn otr the power switch, and system starts to detect the hardware
and back-lit will be tumed on atomically.

Charging the battery

1. For the first time user, Please charge the keyboard for at [east 6

hours before using it, Thereafter, charge for at least 2 hours

when the battery runs low.
2.Connection Charging Cable.
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Quick trouble shooting tips
Ifthe keyboard is not working with the Galaxy S4make sure

l.Checkpowcr switch on the wireless Keyboard
2.The Bluetooth function on the Galaxy 54 is enabled.

3.The passkey isentered conectly.
4.Reboot Galaxy S4 - Holdhome button and sleepbuttotr for 5 seconds.

5.Make sure your Galaxy 54 has sufficient charge,
6.Make sureAirplane mode is tumed off.
T.Battery which built-in keyboard in low power station, please

charge it.

Product Specifications
t Bluetooth Specification: Vemion 3.0
a Rmge ofFrequency: 2.4GHz Spectrum
a OperatingVoltage: 3.7Vdc(Li-ion)
. Stmdby Cment: I mA
3 Operation Cment: < 2.5 mA
o Sleep Cuent: < 0.25 mA

This d6vico coEpli€s rith Part 15 of the FCC Rules i

op€ration is subject to the folloyinS txo conditions:
1. This dsvice [ay not cause haroful interf6r6nc6 snd
2. This dsvice [ust accept any int€rferenco that is received,

i!c1udin8 sny int6rference that oay csuse undesired opsration.
2.During the process ofcontrection, ifthe back-lit is off, please press

the pairitrg button to turn on the back-lit again.
3.Aftcr it is connected successfully, the backJil will automatically

turns offafter stopping typing in 10 seconds.
4.Please press " fn " button and :'9 "button to turn on the back-lit.


